
Seaside Heights

Wire lake febands' Dare, Do Reconslrudion Job on Kitchens
By SDK BURK

I'll. Bin HI 
Hello, hello, Hello! (jee, but

It's nice to be home again where 
I can feel these coo! ocean 
breezes. One never knows how 
much he appreciates California, 
especially Torrance, until he gets 
back In the Middle West where 
the temperature never falls be 
low the 100 degree mark. Did 
have a nice trip, though, and 
went swimming quite often. But, 
boy! The price of food and cloth- 
Ing back there you know we 
have really never had it BO good 
as we do here.

Mrs. 'I.iiclllc Grey and sons,
Mllie and Bill have just return 
ed from Muiiz Lake, a nice little 
spot quite a way north of here. 
Wd hear they enjoyed a lovely 
iime.

Notice to nil parents of school
age children: Don't, forget this 
date. All Torrance Schools will 
begin clases on Sept. 20th. Don't 
forget.

Nice to heiir tliut Dan Johnson, 
of 6211 Zakon Road, Is back from 
the Torranco Memorial Hospital 
after undergoing major surgery.

Bom to Air. and Mrs. Bud 
Dedrosian of 5218 Zakon Roa 
a little girl named Patricia Lyn 
who came to live with her pa 
ents and two sisters, Becky an 
Susie on July 20th. Weight wa 
7 Ibs. 10 07.. at birth.

Sorry to liear tlmt tho Vumlc 1 
shantz family, of B210 Zakc 
Road, are moving away to Sa 
ta Ana. They have lived in th 
community the past two years

The FlIfrlnnlo'N of Blndcwul 
Road have been doing a lot o 
building and re-decoratlngr1 W 
hear they hava built on a lovel 
new living room. Recent vlsltoi 
in their home were Mr. and Mr

>rgc Smith and children 
Vancouver, British Columbia.

We hear the B.-uce Wllso
i family of Bindewald Road ha 
company from Chicago.

Bill iind Helen Conclln of Dor! 
Way entertained Mr. and Mr 
Morris Conclln from Oman 
Neb. this past week. The Con 
dins spent their, vacation show 
ing sister and brother th> 
tcrretlng spots to b>? m 
around this part and farthe 
north In California.

Selene. Brndy has returned t
her parents' home on Doris Wa 

visiting for the past wee, 
in West Covlna. Mother' state. 

I that Selene really enjoyed hei 
self.

Tho wives of Frank Petty nn>
Pat Brady took the gentlemo 
on a dare, this past couple weeks, 
When the ladles were told "tha 
women couldn't do things aroum 
the house" both gals undertoo] 
to break out and re-build botl 
kitchen and bathrooms in eac: 
of their homes. Want to hear 
the rest of the deal? Well, they 
did and made a darn good jo 
of it, too. Guess the guys won' 
be so uppity now; and thanks 
to Irene and her friend, the> 
have proved again that the weak 
cr sex., can manage to get th 
job done.  

It's Results

That Pay Off!

Use Herald Classifieds!

PHONE
FA 8-4000

 for seasonal expenses 
ti pay up old bills
^ Get a cosh loon hero quickly 
on thn friundly boiii that modi) 
fyiumat Finance Company the

million parions last year. 
Be lure to <oe Awmal.

CUSTOM-FITTED i
Employed r 
tied or

utom-fitttid to your 
Income. Eitral Ailc 

tor viiluabla "5 Step Guide" 
which ihowi you how to reduce 
monthly paymenU.

»100 
»300 
»600

Pick Your 0»n Parmtnti

$ 8.10 

 17.11

$ 5.61 
1C.3G 
.'12.14

1-TRIP SIRVICII
Phona Hut tu arrange for loan 
In 1 trip. You alwuyi l-.ot friend 
ly iervice in auilitlon to thosu 
bi({ bonefitn. Writo or como in

loom $11 to $'.300

1441 MAROSUNA »vE.i Qrt. Fl.
Phono: FAIrlan 82242   Torrance

Ask .0, the YES MANa«or
llgni mad. Ii Hildlnli «l oil i««..ndin| UMI

A Fluent little liiindlR from
heaven came to live with two 
friends of mine the other day. 
Cute little Noroen Ellen slopped 
off with Mr. and Mrs. 1>0 Dan- 
i?ett on Aug. 11; she weighed 
7 Ih. and 12 07. at birth. And 
the best thing of all was when 
Lee received his honorable dis 
charge from the Marines just In 
time to be hcnio for her birth. 
Mommle Ellen think- she Is the 
sweetest little girl r-'er born. 
iNorcen Ellen is the ilrst child 
to be born to Lee and Ellen). 
Proud pappy works at the Vic 
tory Garage in Long Beach while 
mommle cares for the living doll. 
At present, the Daggett's are 
making their home at 2471 Tor 
rance Blvd. Congratulations t« 
the proud parents. Little Noroen 
brings the family up to four liv 
ing generations.

The Christmas tree lot booth 
to be operated by the Scout

:lc jewelry, gift wrappings 
:1 cards, package decorations* 
1 name tags, plus many other 
e things for the late shoppers, 
e August meeting was held In

the Christmas Irr
sale. Tho September mcr ling will 
bo held at tho Gaul home, als 
since (hero Is 
which to work

more space In 
on tho things to

put In the booth. Don't forget
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ted that the Scout Mothers are also

il of IJndn Drive In 
nchos on Aug. llth. The ladies 
re Kurvi'd coffee and assorted 
>klos while they worked on fore it Is to late. Due to vaca

 llinft ChrislniBH cards at Hi
 er-ont lime. Order now so yo' 

vl]\ have your card supply be

WHILE THEY LASTII

SCREEN DOORS
PURE ALUMINUM SCREENING WHITE SUGAR PINE I 

FINEST DOOR MADE

$17CA INSTALLED
If*"1 (includes Grill)

CALL FA 8-1555 NOW!

tlonn for so mnny, n number of had a cane of th<> mumps. TholSEPT. 2, 1954
the Scout Mother's did not nhow
up for the August inert Ing.

The Frank I'u
Linda Drive has M-cenlly 
ed from vacationing ii
Wash. To make the trip exdtlnR, 
the youngest daughter, Candy.

Parent? spent some of their
TORRANCE HERALD Twenty-three

'atlon fishing In the rivers ai 
akes and the rest of the Hi 

t, fninlly of Just enjoying the bcruitif 
scenery. At a little ] 
lortli of San Franrlsco

Pranlt shot mid killed a prct 
good sized Illicit.

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
1418 Marcelina Ave.   Torrance

PLUMBING CONTRACTING
REPAIR WORK WATER HEATERS

SEWERS AIR COMPRESSOR WORK

SERVEL REFRIGERATORS DEEP FREEZERS

ROPER GAS RANGES
Floor & Wall Furnaces

F. L. Parks & J. Parke Montague

FA. 
8.2654

FA. 
8-4444

Slnrlire for 1954 is a Fleck, low "98" convertible 
which in Oldsmobile's bid for popularity ia the 
uporU car class. It incorporate much of the 
advanced stylinK that characterized hint vear'a 
experimental Starflre. Sweep cut styllnu of the 
front and rear-fenders adds anotlu-r sports car flair 
to the trim Fisher body that is mounted en a

IOHBIT UG-incIi wheelbnsc. Panoramic windshield, 
attractive upholstery in genuine leather, bullet, 
ahaped parking lights, jet airfoil wheel disks and 
a new world emblem front and rear arc features 
that nave, bucn adopted for tho 19.'I Slarfire. The 
1951 Starflre is powered hy a powerful 185-h.p. 
"Itockcl" engine with 6.23 te 1 compression ratio.

SAVE
on 1954 OLDSMOBILES 

EXECUTIVE CARS!!

Why Not Call 

FRontier 4-3436 

right now for 

your

RIDE in a "ROCKET"

RONALD E. MORANmc
25 PACIFIC COAST HWY. HERMOSA BEACH

PKONE FRontier 4-3436 FOR YOUR-ROCKET RIDE*

QUALITY VALUE

USED CAR
SAFETY TESTED

'54 Mercury, Montoray 4-door 
Sedan. Beautiful all-leather 

interior. Thi« car like new- 

Radio, heater, automatic 

trans., power steering, pow 
er barkes, Whitowall 

tires. $ 
Siva ..............

'51 Mercury Club 
Radio, heater, 
Beautiful two-tone 
Low mileage

Coups   
Overdrive.

car 1245

'52 Chevrolet Club Coupn   
Radio, heater, power glido, 
two-tono blue. 
New car 
trade-in .......... 1195

'52 Butck Special 2-door, radio, 

heater  New 
trade-in 
Juit .............. 1395

'51 Kalier 4-door, radio, heater,
0-drive. New car 

trade-in
Juit ....................

'695

radio, heater, hyclramatic, 
power steering   power 
brakes. Traded in on now 
Cadillac, local 1- 
owner car. Save

50 Ford 2-door, radio, healer, 
beautiful bronze paint, 
whltewall tlr«i   
A rnal buy at

Enter

Homes
Through

For Only

For Buying - For Selling 

Use HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS!

Do As Others Are Doing

Phone 
FAirfax 
8-4000
Ask For Ad-Taker


